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CHRISTMAS DREAMS.

tOME tiny olvcs ono Christmas
Qrow mlcohloVous, It 6coma,

And broko Into tho stororoom
whoro old Santa koeps hio
dreams

And nathorod up wholo nrmfuls of
dreams all bright and swoct

And stnrtod forth to pcddlo thorn odown
tho villages street.

Oh, you would nover, novor guess how
queerly those droams sold

Why, noarly all tho younnor folk bought
droams of bolng old,

And one woo chap In curls and kilts, a
gontlo llttlo thing,

Invested In a dream about an awful pi
rate king.

A maid who thought her pretty nnmo
old fashioned and absurd

Bought droamo of names tho longott
and tho quoerost over heard,

And, atrango to nay, a lad who owned
'all sorts of 'costly toys

Dought dreams of soiling papers vlth
tho raggodest of boys.

And thon a dream of summer and a
barefoot boy at play

Was bought up very quickly by a gen-
tleman qulto gray,

And ono old lady, cmlllng through tho
grief sho tried to hldo,

Bought bright and tondor visions of a
llttlo girl who dlod.

A raggod little boggar girl, with waary,
wistful naze,

Soon choso a Clnderolla dronm, with
Jowela all nblaso.

Well, It wasn't many mlhutca from' tho
time thoy camo In sight

Ooforo tho droame voronll sold out
and tho olvoo had takon flight.

3t., Nicholas.

CHRISTMAS EVE. I
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hHE snow la whlto ,,. .
H On tho roofs tonight,'

JB Tho moon lookn down with
ho,r ollvery milo,

And tho vind blows frco
Throuoh bush and troo

And whistlos along for mife on mllo.

And,, ah, hnrfc therol
On tho tnldninht air

Comos tho faintest tlnkta of fairy belle.
Thdy nro coming noar,
They nro coming huro,

And thoir awoet sound swelling of Joy
forotelle.

It lo Santa Claua,
And ho cannot pnuso,

But down the chimnoy ho quloldy
slldos,

Each stocking fills
Till it almost spills,

Then gpyly chuckles and off ho glides.

How happy ho,
The saint to bo

Of all tho girla and all tho boysl
Ho hears his prnlso
Through tho holidays

As thoy oat thoir nwoets and bronk
thoir toys.

So still ho emilos
And tho time boauilos

Concocting cchemes our hearts to cheer.
Ho lovos uc all,
And groat and email

Rogrot that ho comos but onco n year.
William Barclay Dunham.
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$ Christmas Cakes :

: English Plum Puddings and
rule Oabic3 and lhcir

5?irrhnliCfTi. W-- ""''

pRrallEItH seems to bo llttlo doubt
?i that porridge (and not pud--

dine) was tlia oldci' and moro
.... .1 I !.. .M..I

honored delicacy. Tho word pudding
whs formerly used in the sense of
Btutlliif? (or forcemeat). Porridge, on
tho other hand, was used In the senso
of our present day pudding. When
Shakespeare speaks of "porridge-- after
meat" lie undoubtedly means "pudding
after meat." And In Suennard's "Epi
grams" (published 1051) wo read, "No
matter for plomb porridge or sbred
plos." P. II. Dltchflchl says: "The
plum pudding Is' not older than tho
early years of tho eighteenth century
and appears to bo n 'house of Hanover'
or 'act of settlement' dish. Tho

or Stuart preparation of
plums and other Ingredients was a por-

ridge or pottage and not a pudding and
was uiado with very strong broth of
shin of beef."

Christmas plum puddings have of
lato years become tho toys of fashion.
In the good old days, when tho Yulo
log crackled In the spacious (lro grato
of tho rich and poor and when snow
actually fell at Christmas time, peopto
were well content with plain homely
plum puddings topped with danclug

.. ....., i. i,., i ,..(,spitfire, 4JUI. ;IIDIUU1 1I4IO llltlllfel-V- t 1,411.
tin- - times and tho nrcsont melioration
l.,r nf imv rntn ii nn t nf U rnnnlrna I

Its Christmas puddings enriched with
iowelrv or cold coins. This Innovation '

commenced about isim.
Uut of greater Importance Ii what

has been considered tho theological
reason for being of tho plum pudding.
Tho searchers after symbolical In-

terpretations contend that on account
of tho very richness of Its Ingredients
tho plum pudding Is' emblematic of tho
costly gifts of tho Magi.

About Yule babies, Yulo doughs or J

pop (lollypop) ladles, n custom existed
In some parts of giving sweetmeats of
n cpcclnl kind to children at Christmas.
Tbeso tasty morsels hi tho shape of a
doll eyes mouth and. all wero mado
of doiiKh and currants. They were
lint catccH about tho kIzo of a hand,
roughly Hliuped hi tho figure of a worn- -

an with the litmtlH crossed over the
breast, and In the crossed arniH was a
smaller flRure: ropresontln a child, tho
features lieliiK rudely HUgKcsted by
meaiiH of currantM. There can be no J

doubt that this Hw6etmoat-vhl- eh was
made and given to children only at
ClirNtnias represented the mossed
Vlrcln .Mnr.v and the Holy Child, a
practical and pleasing way of bringing
home to the mlud of the children tho
control faetB and figures of Christmas
thin, ,

P
f appyClbristoas::

President Grant : and"' His

"Tribs" Enjoyed It In
the White House

HI! Christmas of 1S0O found thoT h.ippy. wide awalio family of
bi General (iraut bottled In tho

Whlto Houso. It wns Just
fourscore yours on March 1 Hluco Mrs.
Washington was "executlvo mistress."
During thulr eight years In tho Whlto
IIoiiso thu Gniuls wero counted an mi
usually happy homo circle.

All their holidays were marked with
simplest pleasures nud unsellUh char
ltluf. Mrs. Grant was very systematic
In hur ulmrltlos. Shu made lists and
distributed Christmas gifts with wis-

dom and good bouso.' There was no
end of calls upon them boon after tho
war, and nonp went nwny empty, ,

In 1870 President Grant's father
ppent Christinas at tbo White House.
Thu Honi came homo from college, mid
IN'clllo and her frloiiils umdu tho old
lioiifo ring with good times. Mrs. Fro.
mont gave them a dancing reception,
ami tho sowing club of which Nellie
was tho president had n wonderful
Christmas entertainment, furnished
mostly from the Whlto House.

General Grant, llko General Sher-
man, hud a great love for children and
thoir pleasures. Ono Christmas the
niatlueo was "The adventures and
mlsadventiuos of Clown and Tanta
loon In tho wonderful pautomlmo of
'Jaclc and tho Ileiinstallc,'" and tho
Whlto House children wero determined
to go.

"Now, father, please," urged Nolllo
Grant, and "Yes, father, you promised
us," said Jesse, and General Sherman
F.ild, "Wo'll go. all of us, and take the
wholo tribe."

Ami thoy did uncles and cousins,
distinguished genornls and tho

president. vOtllrors of church nnd stato
wero forgotten In the ridiculous prnnki
of "Jack and tho Heunstnlk." A great
banquet was afterward served In tho
sr-it- dining room by tho now stownrd,
Mclah. All tho distinguished guests
Joined tho children hi games and
fun, Thoie wero music nud promo
nudes through the east room.

Tho Child Immortal.
On Mary' mm soft slept tho child

Ainl ilw.imlnK still eartwceil
'flip pillow of lier snowy lions t,

A nil as lie ulept lie smllwl.

He slept and drmtl-h- o droamed hiu)
Bill lied

Tlis crudities imiiih and no,
Ftut still that lilt of lnnvun wo Itnow-X- ho

motlior and tlie child
Muitlia Suiiiiucrflold Shucy.
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llrst century of colonial life

THE few set times and days
pleasure. The holy days of

tho English church were as u
stench to the Puritan nostrils, and their
public celebration was nt onco rigidly
forbidden by tho laws of New Eng-
land.

Now holidays were not quickly
I oro,vct1' ,U111 tuo sher gatherings for

tool; their place. The hatred of "wan-
ton bacchanalian Chrlstmases" spent
throughout England, ns Cotton said, la
"reveling, dicing, carding, masking,
mumming, consumed in compotatlous,
In Interludes, hi execs? of wine, In
mad mirth." was tho natural reaction... .... .i. . . ... ... ,., Jol intelligent nnu tnougntrui minus
agalllSt tllO CXCCSSCS of U fcstlVUl

"'' '"" ceased to bo a Christian
holiday, but was dominated by a lord
of misrule who did not licsltnto to In- -

viulo tbo churches In time of service
In lih noisy revels and sports. English
churchmen long ago revolted-- against
such Christmas observance.

Of tho first pilgrim Christmas wo
know but little, savo that It was spent,
as was many n Inter one, In work.

Ity 1059 tho Puritan.! had grown to
hate Christmas nioro and more. It
was, to uso Shnkcspenro's words, "tho
bug that feared them all." The very
name smacked to them of lucense,
stole and monkish custom. Any person
who observed It as a holiday by for
bearing of labor, feasting or any other
wny was to pay S shillings line, so
de.drous wero thoy to "bento down ev
ery nprout of Uplscopaclc."

Judge Sowall watched Jealously the
.feeling of the peoplo with regard to
Christmas nud noted with pleasure on
each succeeding year tbo continuance,
of ('(1111111011 tnidlc throughout the day.
Such entries an this show his attitude:
"Dec. 25, 10S5. Carta como to town
ami shops opeii as usual. Some some-
how observe tho day, but are vexed, I
believe, that tho body of peoplo pro
fniH' It, nud blessed bo God no author-
ity yet to compel them to Iceop.lt." ,

Whcnttheu Church of Knglond.cstub'
lilud Chrltit'uias services In' Itostou a
few yonrs later ' Wo flml tho Judge
waging hopeless war against (Joverior

over It a'nd hear I'dm praising
hit sun for not going with other boy
friends to hear tho novel and attrac
tho services. Ho ftUyn. "I dchortmlna
fmtit Christmas keeping nnd churgo
thoiii to forbear." Allco Morse IJarle.

Yula Log Must Bo of Ash.
In Devonshire the Yulo log, to bo a

luck brlnger, must coiiblst of n bundlo
of adi sticks bound around with bands
of the same tree, nine In number, no
raoro and no fower. And every tlmo
tho fagot cracks In the lldmcs the
good host must furnish a fresh bowl
of liquor to lilfi guests.

Marshfield,
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THE LITTLE FELLER'S
STOCKIN'

$$s3$di
H, It's Christm&n eve and moonlight

and the Christmas air Is chill.
And the frosty Christmas holly shines

and sparkles on the hill,
And the Christmas slclghbells ingle and

the Christmas laughter rings
A3 ths last stray shoppers hurry, t&kln'

home the Christmas things,
And up yonder in tho attic there's a little

trundle bed
Wboi'i thcro'a Christmas dreams I

in' through a oleepy, curly head,
And it's "Merry ClirUtmns!" Mary, once

utt'in fcr me and you,
With tho little feller's stocldn' hanih'up

beside the flue.

O'TjlSN'T silk, that little siocldn. and it
jy Isn't much fcr show, '

And the darns arc pretty plenty
round about the heel and toe.

And its color's binder faded, and it's
isorter worn and old,

Out St rcclly is surpricin' what a lot of
love 'twill hold,

ilndMhe little hand that hunfl it by tho
chimbty there nlomj

ttas a grip upon our heartstrings that Is
mighty firm and strong,.

So, old Santy, don't forget it, though it
isn't fine and new,'

That plain little worsted stockin' hangln
up besido the flue.

ND the crops may fail and leave us
with our plans all gone let
smash.

nu me moricaBo may nann neavy, nu
I the bills USB tip tho Cash,

Out' whenever comes the season, est so
long's we've got a dime,

There'll be somethln' in that stocldn'
won't there, Mary? every time.

And if in amongst our sunshine there's a
shower er two of rain,

Why, we'll face it bravely, smllin', and
we'll try not ter complain

Long as Christmas comes and finds us
here together, me and you,

With the little feller's stockin' hangln' up
beside the flue.

Joe Lincoln in Saturday Evening Post

Christmas Wno For Adults Thon.
Seventy years ngo Christinas was an

adult and a home festival. It received
ail its honor, all its Joyousncsu from
tho Ideas of father, mother and home.
It was tho golden ring that held all tho
lovo and sentiment wo associate with
thoso three almost divine words. Sons

j nua daughters might stray to tho very
mli of thu earth, i but Chrlstmus

brought them home again In tho body
If possible, but If not posslblo then in
the sweetest lovo nud memory. If a
chld hud douo Well It looked forward
'to 'tho Joy of telling It to father and
mother at Christmas; If It had done
111, It felt suro of pardon nud help at
Christmas, "rather Christmas" was
thqlr own father, and by Ids side stood
tho dear, swpot mother, ever ready to
I crsuudu' nud plead for all her chil-

dren; glad to wolcome, glad to forglvo.
ulu'd to nrulso: full of sunimthv for
every Joyful and sorrowful condition.
Amelia D. Uarr. !

Mlstlotoo Superstitions.
iVhnt superstitions cluster, thick ap j

Its berries. tin mWtletoel In
uut lllllL'n nuL'ti iiuiu H- -t lim'i. jiunuin
that It was yorn as tin amulet, and
potent love potions were brewed from
It. it cured wounds, uuubleil any who j

bnld It not only to see ghosts, but to
compel them to apeak. Ami that Its
music U not all lost will be proved
this Chrlstmastldo In thotisniub of our
homes, where Its white herrlfS lend
situation to tho oscillatory homage paid
to pretty faces

d -
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A SHIELD FR0ES0RR0W
Wlion I liavo monoy in tlio bank

I do not dread tomorrow;
v , fflio dollars savod, ono dnlly finds,

, Shield from a lot of Borrow. '
.

Wo ai'j going to open ."50 frco savings accounts for the hoys and
girls of Maishrield. If jou icgbtor nt onco jou may get one.

First
Bank

National
f Cobs Bay

Oregon

FLIE1 S BEIETT BAM
OLDUST BANK FN C)08 COUNTY .

Established 180. ,,

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

i

Interest paid on Tlmo
ANl HAVINGS UKVOSITS

Officers
J. V. Uonnett, President.

J, II. FlumiKNii, Vlce-lVosIde-

R. K. Williams, Ciuhler.
Geo, 1 Winchester, Asst. CAhlrr.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
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"Greater than Ever" is Bel- -

Need

OFFICIAL REPORT

In older to correct an crrtiueoiiH Impression which has, been elrcu- -
l r

latcd to the effect that, there Is" no further need for benevolent.

lUlef In HcIrIiiiii, an official statement heat lug dnto December 7,

11)1.", has been Issued, by the Coiiimfesioi. for Heller in Hcjgiuni

declaring that

'The need is greater than ever"
Tills official statement signed by Alexander .1. Hemphill, Tieasurer

of the Coinml'jslon fur1. Holler, and Oscar H. Htt'iiis, Clialriiiait or

tho Appeal Committee, urges tho American people to contrlbutu
liberally to tfio rcfier of dcs(ltu(o Hclglaus and adds:

"We are happy to announce In this connection
that the Dollar Christmas Fund of which Henry
Clews, Broad Street, New York, is Treasurer, has
today (December 7th, 1915) paid to the Com-- 1

mission for Relief TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
DOLLARS of its receipts to purchase CHIL-

DREN'S SHOES WHICH ARE SORELY NEEDED
IN BELGIUM AND WHICH WILL BE SHIPPED
IMMEDIATELY.

AI.KXAXDHH J, IIKMI'IIIMj, Treasurer.
OSCAIl S. STHAUM,

Chairman of the Appeal Committee.'

Help to send a Christmas Gift worthy of America.
Send a Dollar more if you cap. Don't forget little Bel-

gium, whose sacrifice has been continuous and supreme.
.Scud your Christmas (31ft to Hclglum

JIKNHV Cld-iwS- . Henry Clews & Co.,

llrond HI reel, Xcu- - York,

if. KSiB
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Electrical Toys
Absorbing Fascinating

Educational

Mranrcanwrai

'Jstsy; I

TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

MINIATURE ELECTRIC RANGES cook real food with a
tiny quantity of current. They are genuine cook stoves, per-
fectly safe to play with; indescribably interesting to every lit-

tle girl.
TOY MOTORS OPERATE an unlimited variety of mechanical

ObiectS dear to the heart of hnvhnnri: nivn nlnmp.ntnl inc-trim- .

tion in manufacturing and construction operations; teach val- -'

liallln Ineenno in 4hn nnnlinofinn nt .ln -- ....MIJi iwoouiio luituivu iu ttjjiioauuii ui iiiuuuiii uuwur.
IF YOU WANT THINGS FOR CHILDREN MOST IN DEMAND

AMONG THEM, BUY ELECTRICAL TOYS.

regon Power Co.

DM - V. .,

3

"
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NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
SAILS FOIt

SAN FRANCISCO, (Via Eureka)
FRIDAY, DECEMHEK 21.

FROM SMITH TKRMINAIi I10CK
For Further Information Call ISO. L. fi. PUSHING, Agent.

Abstracts
POR REUAIIU3 ABSTRACTS OF TITLB AND XNFt)ItMAT105

AIIOCT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAR8nFIELD AND tOQUJI.LB CITY, OREGON
QBNKRAIi AGENTS, EASTSIDE AM) SENGSBACKEN'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN i'At'lFIO RAILROAD LANDH
HENRY 8NKGSTACKKV, MANAGER

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING

"uruoaiUNAL DlRPntr.
Dr. A; L. H o usewnrth

Offlco I0ffIw,"'- -
in ,iff'

and 7 to 8 ii. n,
" " m' to

I'honcs; Officp Ma.j.

J- - M. Wright

CONTnPfc1,- -

I. Jfflg
Dr.'H. 'M. Shaw

Ear , Thront fi
OLASsns iriXTEn1

Phono WMM. Rooni,
IrvlnR BIoc

UK. MATTIK ii. flHAW( J
riiyftlcinn and H,,,

1'hono ao( i-

H. G. Butler i
OIVIIj DNOINUEIl

Hoom 304 Coke Dldg. lhon9 u
, .. ,uuuu 6Xi.

W. G. Chandler
AllCHITECT

nooms 301 nnd 302, Coke Bnlldh.
Marshflold, Oregon,

T. J. boAIFH UL A. TT tint,

NW sssus
c.

'Estimates lrulghd
Php.o 140.11;, Marshflcld. Qr

TISU3 TAHLB
WILLAMEXIK PACIFIC MOTOR

CAH
Lcavo

. LeiTi
Marohdeld " North Bend
6:45 a.m. 7:00 in.7.45 a.m. 8:00 i.m.8:45 a.m. 9:00 s.a.
9:45 a.m. 10:16 .m.

10:45 a.m. 11:00 a.o.
11:30 a.m. HM5 lb.12:50, p.m. 1:15 p.o.
1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

'5:00 p.m. 6:15 p.m,
5.40 p.m. C;55 p.m.
0:55 p.m. North city limits onl;.
7:30 p.m. 7: 45 p.m.

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famous

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, per ton n.oo
Lump" coal, per ton fsJW
Or half ton of both ....,,,..14.78" ' '- I). MUSSOJf, ITop,

Phoao'lB-- J or loaro orders t
' Hllyer'n Clgsr Rtor.

I

WO0DG00D WOOD
W. II. JJogo has It at 91.Q0 sad

92 cash Dor load, nlo coid, ".rlta
prlbes reasonable, fliirlmgo renioi-od- .

Tlioiio 227-- 1.

SOUTH COOS ICIVKIl DOAT
' snuviCE
LAUNCH KXNIK8S

leaves Slarshflcld every day
8 a. in. Loaves head of river

at 0:18 p. m.
BTKASIKR IUINDOW

Icavas head of rlrer dally at 7
a. in. Loaves Maralifleld at S p.
m. For charter apply on board.

HOGKIIS & SMITH
Proprietors

-

PARE TH.V CENTS

City Limits North Head, Be
nn cosimutation nn
ZU TICKKTS ?1.75 U

Marshfipld-Xort- h Head Auto
Lino

Car every ton minutes from

O a. ni! to IS p. m. to South

Slouch .onco a day, loavlng nt

11 . m.j to Umpire three trlui

a day.
GORST & KINO, Prop,

-

FOR TRANSFER AND STOR.

,AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FREIGHT AND I1AGGAGK

, Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phone 103

Resldonco l'hone 18-- J

Market Ave. and Waterfront

9

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $340,000.00

Pays8perqenton.savlncs

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

X "Local Treasurer

DUNGAN
iimncDTAWlMfi

PARL0R3

tJU be kept
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

A Tegular state licensed

undertaker will he 1b

charga

Phone IOW


